





























 to be 
presented 
tomorrow
 night at 
8:15 
o'clock
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 No. 4, 
Op-













































 of the 
armed 























































































































































































































































Senate bill 753, concerning
 a re-
volving 
fund  of five million dollars 
Decisions will be made 
today  on 
for state college dormitories; and 
the revised ASS 
constitution  by-





council  by the Student
 Court. 
The 
court  has 








Because La Verne Fuller,
 pre-
sent  chief justice 
of the court, 
will leave college next
 quarter, 
a new chief justice will be ap-
pointed by the 
council today. 




beset  wiM pew'
 
Provid1B8  
that the funds will 
be 
returned to the state within
 a 
period of 30 
years. Payment would 
be 













































































































































fellowship  mission 
team
 
to America. His 
subject  
will  be 
"sCA 
and  the 










































Ntalnbrook  Issues a 
cordial 
invi-












sent their weekly reports. 
If possible, Dr. P. 
Victor Peter-
son, Science department head, will 
report on the present plans for 
the erection




meetings  are 
open and are held weekly at 4:30 
in the ASB office of the Student 
Union. ASB President Howard 
directed to the 
senate, and from 
Riddle urges all 
students  who 
there 










methods  of stu- 
education.
 "I 
think  it 
has  a 
good Dr. Seamans Will 
dent government to 
attend  these 
prospect







Senate bill 788, which would au-
thorize the state colleges to give 
graduate work in education, were 
both passed
 on by the


















 approved the 
bill. 

































































































































































































































































for the dinner will
 
be 








































































 sewing captains 
for 
Wednesday and the special 








held today in 
the
 12 special 
























APRIL  3 
the 
National
 Confetience of Chris
-







Be request of Dr. T. W. Mac-




 during his 
two-day stay 
in San Jose.
 At 4:00 
this afternoon he will speak to 
faculty members 
in room 2, and 
at 6:00 he will speak to a group 













 of San 
Jose,
 called














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































graduation  pages 
have
 been taken. 









remaining  few 








room 17. A copy 
may  be reserved 
with a one dollar 
deposit,  and 
the 
balance
 of $1.25 is payable before 
the end 






complete amount by that date, 
April 20, will result in loss of the 
deposit
 













 HARRIET RIGG 
Twenty sleepy, 
bleary  - eyed 
journalists
 
tumbled out in 
Satur-
day 
morning's  wee, 
early
 hours to 
run down 
to 
















 points of 




 at the 
Hotel 
Milias  in 
Gilroy  and 
lunch  
in Salinas,















meals  since 




away at the fair. 
Making
 the 
















survey they received 
six 
dol-





Main problems of 
the day con-
sisted of the manaical
 determina-
tion 
on the part of the three 
drivers
 to 
send all of the
 pros-
pective 
journalists  to an early
 
and 
not too merciful death. 
Despite





























































  Margaret Scruggs 
146 Fut
 San Carlos,  Ballard
 8592Office, 























Following is a 






columnist,  Tom Marshall,










 time for ole T Simion 
to take his palsied 
hands




reaper  and bat 




 to the 
lads  
and
 lasses of Sparta. Suppose I should have 





strange cases where  the flesh is 
willing but 
the 
mind  is weak. 









































put many a 
sea 






































spring  is in 
the air 








 Gras, Revelries, et 
al are in the offing.
 Sure wish I 









 some to beat
 that zany 
deal that saw such weeries
 as 
Zoot Mitchell 
raising  the eye 
brows of 








Daily ship must've sunk 
months  
ago) that some of the fraterni-
ties are still at it hot 'n heavy. 
Kinds nice to know that some 
of the Spartan lads are still in-
stilled with the will to have at 
it, but I'm more 
proud of the 
fact that Alpha Pi Omega is 
carrying on in a. larger fraternity 
the United
 States armed 
forces.  
But, believe me, we'd all give 
a lot to get this over and 
have 
our rootin'
 sections at the foot-
ball games, barbecues, joint 
meetings (in 
our joint), and all 
the 
huzzah and cheerio that goes 
with college fraternity life.
 And, 
we'll 




Give my best 
to
 all my old 
teachers,  the 
Daily  gang,  and 
par-
ticularly
 the class of 
'45. Need-
less to 






















































an Interest  
in
 the activities 
of 
his
 school, so here goes! 
First, we sent 
notices to all 
organizations  that 
we
 knew of, 
asking 





made  a point 
of
 asking them not
 to submit their 
most beautiful girl or their most 
popular girl,
 but their most pho-
togenic girl  
there is a differ-
ence! 
Few  people seem to realize 
that some of the 
most beautiful 
girls never 
will have their pic-
tures  taken   and why? 
Because 
in 






genic.  At this time 
we







 we had 
Dolores  Dolph 
take 
pictures of each candidate,
 
so that there
 would be no varia-
tion in the 









chose  judges who we 




would choose ' 
the girls strictly






was, and still is, nine girls to put 
on 
our division 
















happened  to 
be
 the No. 1 
girl. 
Why didn't we put the pictures 
on 
display?
 Your interests must 
not be as far 









 submitted by the organ-
izations were on 
display  in front 
of the 
Publications
 office for 
some 
time. As 


















 this is to be our
 "element." 
I 




















































































































































































































































































more than50, plus a chorus of 
16 
romped







 from the 
lovely haunting strains
 of the 
Shades of Evening piano duo by 
Joan Kennedy and Danna Trimble 
to the ludicrous lament "I Wish 
I Had A Man" 
sung
 by Phyllis Mc-
Donald, the show 






 the outstanding num-
bers in the first act, 
the Campus 
Conga 
featuring Ken McGill, as-
sisted by Mary Jane
 Call, Betty 







 doing his us-
ual fine 
job of laugh -getting
 
throughout












































 can be 









































ease on the 
stage 
and  














rendition  of 







blues  at their best, 
while Bar-
bara Brauman,
 singing her 
com-
position, 
"In  My Dreams," 
was 
right in there 
in the Co-op 
scene  
of Act I. 
Tommy  Brocato, a 
tal-
ented  lad with a leaning toward 
the 
Sinatra  style, put over the 
"Lois"  number 





II consisted of the Hedy 
Hall Boardinghouse
 skit, which 
was a commentary on college life 
and the wartime man shortage, 
with







 the side. 














"Revelie  for 
Revelries," 
"La-

































































































singing  the 
catchy  title 
tune "Pardon Me! Or Where
 May 
I. Brush My 

















































Bal.  4847 











































SAN JOSE'S NEWEST MUSIC STORE 
BENNETT MUSIC CO. 
174 So. 2nd St., Ballard 226 







Classical  and Swing 
GEO.





















































FRATERNITY  PINS 
46 E. San
 
















179 S. lit. St. 
V.
 
449 
Porter 
Bldg. 
Visitors 
Always  
Welcome
 
TO BE 
PICTURED  
AT 
YOUR 
BEST 
Sop 
MAC  
CHESNEY
 
Ballard 4342-R
 
